








In vertebrates. appetite regulation is a complex process involvingbothnervous
and endocrine systcms. Melanin-concentrating hormone (MCH) and gonadotropin-
releasing hormonc (GnRH) are two endocrinc factors that have been found toregulatc
food intake in fish and other vertebrates. Thcse hormoncs were chamclerizedinwinter
floundcr, Pseudopleuronectesamericanus, a flatfish common in Ncwfoundlandbottom
waters. mRNAsencodingseveral fonnsofbothhormoneswercidcntifiedandshown to
becxpressed in tissues previously found to be involved in appctite regulation,including
thc brain (telenccphalon, optic tcctum, and hypothalamus) and midgut. Adult fish
submiltcd to fasling displayed higher brain expression levelsoftranscripts encoding
MCI-I and its receptor, MCH-RI,suggcstingthatthcMCH systemmightstimulate
fecdingin flounder. Converseiy, both chicken· and salmon-GnRH mRNA levels were
iowcrin fastcd fish suggcstinganappetitc-inhibitingcfTcct. Our results suggest that MCH
and GnRH,alongwith their receptors, might piay an important roic in regulating feeding
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qPCR: quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction






predation. MCH and its antagonist a-mclanocyte*stimulating honnone (MSH) induce
changes in the aggregation ofmelanosomes (melanin granules) with in the dennal
melanophores(ormelanocytcs)(JainandPatiI1990).Thecolourchange occurs when
thcmelanosomes move up and down the dendritic processcs of the melanophoretoand
from the cell centre. The dispersion (MSH) or aggregation (MCH) of these granules
results in the darkening or lightcning. respectivcly, of the fishductochangesinlhe
rcfracliveindex(OshimaefaI.1985).Todate,thereisnoevidencefor a roleofMCHin
mammalian skin colouration. It has been suggcsledthat MCH could interactwith MSHto
regulate melanocyte dispersal and conglomeration in mammals (Hoogduijn efa/.2002)




flounder (Veraspermoseri) exhibit a concomitant increase in brainMCI-I mRNA
expression and MCH*irecll numbersinthcnuc!euslateralistuberis (NLT)andlalcral
ventricular recess (LVR) of the hypothalamus during fasting,suggestinglhatinthis
spccies, as in mammals,MCH might act as a hunger faclor(Takahashi efol.2004)
Similarly,fastedzebrafish(Daniorerio)exhibitanincreaseinMCH2*ir producing cells,
asccond fonnofMCH found only in fish(Bennanelal. 2009). I-Iowever,ingoldfish,a
significant decline in feeding was observed followinglCV MCHinjeclions(Malsudael
al. 2oo9),andadecrease in MCH-ircell bodies in the LVR wasscen in fasted fish
(MatsudaetaI.2oo7),suggestingthatMCHhasanorexigeniceITectsin this species
It hasbccn proposed that MCH acts more as a ncuromodulatororncurotransmittcr
than a honnone since its concenrrations are very lowin mammalian piasma. AsMCH
nerve fibrcs co-localize with other neurons producing appetite-related hormones,
including OX (Broberger el 01. 1998; Amiyaet 01. 2007), py (Brobcrger elol. 1998),
agouti gene-related protein (AgRP) (Brobcrgeret 01. 1998) and CART (Brobcrgerl999),
it is likclythat MCH acts as a neuromodulator for appetite regulation in the brain
MCHcell bodies are primarily found in the hypothalamus of all vertebrates. The
locationofMCH cell bodies within specific nuclei ofthc hypothalamus differsbetween
vertebrates and,more spe:cifically, within fish. In rats, MCI-I-ircells bod ieswere
identifiedintheposteriorhypothalamicarea,medialforebrainbundle-Iateral
hypothalamicarea,subzonaincerta,perifomicalarea(i.e.periventricularnucleus)
(Skofitsch el 01. 1985),nucleusofthcdiagonal band of Broca (Skofitschclal.1985;
Zamirelol.1986a),andmedialmammillarynucleus(ZamiretoI.1986b)
In fish,MCH cell bodies lend to bc confined 10 the hypothalamus,spccificalIythe
NLTand paravenlricularorgan (PVO) of the LVR. Early studies ofthe most ancestral
fish,lamprey(Lampcfrajluvialilis),showcd that in this species, MCI-I cell bodies arc
localized within the hypothalamus close to the third ventricle (AI-YousufandMizuno
1991),lateridcntificd as theperivcntriculardorsal hypothalamic nucleus,parlofthePVO




MCH-irneuronswerediscovered in the PVOofthe LVR of trout (Baker et al. 1995),
badin noundcr(Amanoetal. 2003),medaka(AmiyacLa1.2007)andgoldfish(Matsuda
elal.2007).OlherhypothalamicnucleiwhcreMCH-ircellshavebeenidcntifiedin
tcleoSIS includc the pars lalcralis in sailfin molly (Bancn and Bakcr 1988),nuclcus
poslcrioris periventricularis(NPPv) inmedaka(Amiyacta1. 2007) and nucleus posterior
tubcris(NPn in goldfish (Matsuda ct al. 2007). Unlikcmammals, in fish there isan
abundanccofMCH ncuronal projections into lhc pituitary (Rance and Bakcr1979),
suggcstingthat MCH could play a role in modulatingsccrctions from the hypophysis,
includingappetite-rclated factors and skin colour-rclated peptideS,through MCH-ir fibres
projections either into the median eminence in early evolved ray-finned fish or into the






mRNA is found in regions rclated to food intakc, includinglhe nuclcusaccumbcns,as
wcllasnucicioflhehypolhalamus[ventromcdialnuclcus(VMN),arcuatc nuclcus (ARC)
and zona inccrta)] (Saito et al. 2001). Ingoldfish,MCH-Rsareprescntinlhebrainand
inlcstinc,amongstotherlissues,indicatingapossiblcrolcin food inlakc regulation
(Mizusawaetal.2009}.MCH-RlmRNAexprcssioninbarfinnounderisrestriclcd to the
brain, while MCH-R2 mRNA is cxpressed almost ubiquitously around lhc body,although
highcr levels arc present in thepituitarygland,brainand intesline(Takahashielal.2007)
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Thecndocrinemechanismsofappetitcregulationinfishconsistinacomplcx
system.Numerousintrinsic(i.e.energyandrcproductivestatus) and extrinsic (i.e
photoperiod and environmental colour) factors influence how food intake is synchronized
withthcenergyrequiremenlSofanindividual(VolkofTelal.2009).Thcregulationof
feeding in venebratcshas been shown to be under the control of peptides that are
produced either within the brain or in the periphery. Central fecding-stimulating
(orexigenic) honnones include orexins (OX) (Volkoffelal. 1999) and neuropeptideY
(NPY)(Lopcz-PatinoetaI.1999),whereascocaine-amphetamineregulatcd transcript
(CART) (VolkotTand Peter 2001) and gonadotropin-rcleasing honnone (GnRH)
(Matsuda el 01. 2008) are central appetite-inhibiting (anorexigenic) peptides. Ghrelin is an
example of an orexigcnic honnone found in the pcriphery (stomach) (TcrovaelaI.2008),




Although in most teleosts, only one fonnofMCI-I has been identified, two or more
variantsofMCI-I have been isolated in Japanese noundcr(ParalicJllhysolivaceus),
zebrafish (Danio rerio) (Bennan etal. 2009),green-spoucd and Japancsepufferfish,
(Telraodonnigro\liridisandTakijugllrubripes,respcctivcly)andsalmonids(Onoetal.
1988; Bakerelal. 1995). In zebrafish,one of the fonns, MCH2, is most similar to
mammalian MCH (Bennaneta1. 2009),whiletheothcr, MCHI,appears to have closer
MCI-I appears to bc the regu!atorofskin colour, while MCH2 is thoughttobcinvolvcdin




infundibular nucleus, which suggests a role of this receptor in energyhomeostasis
(Unmehopaelol. 2005). Furthermore, MCH-Rl-deficicnt micc tend to behypophagic
and resistant to obesity with high-fat diets (Chen elol. 2002) and do notincreasetheir
food intake when injectcd intracerebroventricularly (ICV) with MCH (Marshetal.2002)
MCI·I-Rlantagonists(Takckawaelal.2002;Shcarmanetol.2003)andagonists
(Shearman eta1. 2003) have bcen shown to mimic and inhibit thc orexigenicstimulation
mammals, MCH-R2 has only been characterized in dogs (Col1isjamjfioris) and ferrets
(Mlislelop/ilorills)(Tanelol.2002),rhcsusJ11onkcys(Macocamulauo)(Friedelal
2002) and humans (Saileret al. 2001). The only evidcnce that MCI-I- R2 is involved in
energy homeostasis is that MCH-R2 is present is human adiposetissue(HilielaI.2001)
and mediatcsthcdifTerentiationofpreadipocytes into maturc cellswhenexposcdtoMCH
Fish appcar to have at least two MCH-Rs. Ingoldfish,MCI-I-Rs(MCH-Rland
MCI-I-R2) prcscnt in thc brain are postulated tomcdiatc the central efTcctsofMCH
(Mizusawaelal.2009). Both goldfish MCH-Rs are also prescnt inscveral peripheral
tissucs, induding skin, where MCH-Rs might mcdiatccolourchangcs,a.s well as
intestine and fat tissue, where MCH·Rsmight rcgulalc appctite and cncrgyhomcostasis
(Mizusawa eI al. 2009). Three MCH-Rs (MCH-Rla, MCH-Rlb and MCH-2R) have been
identificdinzebrafish(Logane/al.2003).MCH-RlaandMCH-Rlbarcthoughltobea
product ofthc tcleost-derivcd whole genome duplicalion (WGD) cvent as lhey are both
orthologuesofhuman and mouse MCH-Rl.When lhe MCH-Rl gene is knocked down,
melanosomedispcrsal is impaired (Richardson el al. 2008),indicalingaroIe for MCH-RI
in mediating colour change. Inbarfin flounder, MCH-R2 is prcscnl throughoUlthe
organism and appears to have widcsprcad effcclS, including the induction ofmelanosome
dispcrsal (Takahashi e/al. 2007; Mizusawaetal. 2009). No studies have looked at the
functionoffishMCHrcceptorswithrespecttoenergyhomeostasis
Wintcr flounder (Pseudopleuronecles americanlls) is a bottom-dwell ingflatfish
inhabiting the shores of Newfoundland. These fish are readily avail ablc year round and
reprcscnlanintcreslingmodcltostudyscasonalfcedingbehaviourasthey undergo a
period of fasting during lhe winter months. Surprisingly, Ihis fasting occurs before
spawning,alalimewhcnanimalsincreasctheirgonadalwcight[gonadosomaticindex
Inthissludy, I isolated transcripts of the MCI-I-pcptide family inwinterOounder
cDNAS for two variants ofMCH (MCH and MCH2) and MCH-Rs (MCI-!-R 1 and Mel-!-
R2) were isolatcd. To further typify the transcripts encoding these pcptides and their
receptors, I examined lheircentral nervoussystcm includingpituitaryandpcripheral
tissuedistribulions.lnordertoasscssapossiblerolcofMCJ-Ipcplides in winter
Ooundcr,lexaminedthecffeclSoffastingonthebrainmRNAexpressionofboth
Winter flounder brain lissue used for cloning was samplcd from 3-4 wild fish
collccted by scuba divers offlhe shoreofSl. John's (Logy Bay, Newfoundland and
Labrador,Canada).Aftercollcction,fishwcrekeptin2mx2mflowlhroughtanks at
the Ocean Sciences Centre (OSC of Memorial University of Newfoundland; St.John's,
Newfoundland and Labrador, Canada). Fish were kept under natural photoperiod and
tempcrature conditions (I 1.9OC). Thescx ratio was approximately 50:5Oinalltanks
Fish were fed frozen herring 10 saliety two or three times a wcck at the same lime oflhe
Fish for the food deprivalion experimcnl wereobtaincd by sciningand heldatthe
Bonne Bay Marine Station (BBMS; Norris Point,Ncwfoundland,Canada).Fish(fiveper
tank) were maintained in four white 0.5 mxO.5 m flowlhroughtanks with a sandy
(seebclow). Males and females were used with an approximatc 50:5oratio in each
treatment. Fish were fed cut up frozen squid every 2~3 days at the same time of the day
(21:00).Onthesamplingday,fishwerefedlhpriortosampling. Weights were
obtained bcforc the experiment began and during sampling. Gonad and liver weights
wcredetcnnined following sampling forcalculalionofGSI and hepatosomaticindex
(l-ISI). All experiments were conducted in accordance with the principies found in the
twowecks in four tanks (five fish per tank) under natural photoperiod and an average
water temperature of 10 °C (July6ltt to July 30th 2009). The same feeding regime was
used as prcviouslydescribcd (section 2.2.1). Following acclimation. two lankswere
10 days. Duplicate tanks were used to account for any tank effect. Following
experimenlalion, fish were sacrificed with an overdosc (100mglL) oftricaine
methanesulfonate(Syndel Laboralories, Vancouver, BritishCo!umbia,Canada),and
area, optic tectum/thalamus, hypolhaiamus, cerebellum, medulla oblongata and spinal
skin, muscle, heart, liver, gall bladder, foregut, midgul,male gonadandfemalegonad)
RNA was isolated using the Tri.reagentlchlorofonn (BioShop, Burlington,
Ontario. Canada)extraclion technique using the manufacturer's protocoI. Final RNA
concentrations, 2601280 and 2601230 data were determined using NanoDrop(NanoDrop,
Wilmington, North Carolina, USA) spectrophotometry at a wave!ength 0 f260·nm.RNA
was then reverse-transcribed(RT) into eDNA via the Quantitect Reverse·Transcriptase
Kit (Qiagen, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) using 20 ....1samples consistingof2 ng RNA,
6XQuantitectbuf'fer,7XgcnomicDNAwipcoutbuf'fer,0.5nMofeachd TP,0.5 ....g
each random hexamerand oligo dTprimcrs and 200 UQuantitcct Reverse Transcriplase
1.1.4. Isolation ofprepro-MCH. prepro-MCH1 and MCH·receptors cDNAsfrom




(Oncorhynchlls mykiss) (GenBank X73837) and pufTerfish (Tetraodonlligroviridis)
(ENSEMBL ENSTNIT00000003019/ENSTNIT00000008042) crable 2. 1) were used to
design degel1crate primers for MCH and MCI-12. In order 10 oblain the initial amplicon, a
25 ....1polymcrase chain rcaction (PCR) was set up using 6X GoTaq Fiexi BuITer, 0.2
mM ofcach dNTP. 3 mM MgCh, 0.2 11M of each primer I U Go Flexi Taq PolymeTa')c
(promega, Madison, Wisconsin, USA) and 2.5 ....1ofcDNA corresponding tollJgof
denaturation at 95°C, 30 sannealing with temperaturcsranging from 48 to62°Candal
















PCRs, a negative control wasuscd for each primer set by excluding cONA from the
rcaction. Products were e1ectrophorcsed ina 1.2S%ethidiumbromidestainedagaroscgel
using IX TAE buffer and bands were excised and purified with the GcneJETTMGel
Extraction Kit (Fermcntas, Burlington, Ontario, Canada) accordingto manufacturer's
instructions, ligated in the pGEM easy vector (Promega; Madison, Wisconsin,USA)
transformed into JMI09 competent cells, according to manufacturer's instructions,grown
on ampicillin and X-gal treated agar plates, white colonies were grown further followed
by mini preps of selected colonies using GeneJET"M Plasmid Miniprep Kit usingthe
manufacturer's protocol (Femlentas, Burlington, Ontario, Canada). A 10~1 EcoRI
(Promcga;Madison,Wisconsin,USA)digestionwassct-upusinglJ.111XbulTerH,O.5
J.1\ EcoRI restriction enzyme and 3 ~I DNA and incubated at 37°C for Ih for each
miniprcp to determine if the plasmid contained an insert. Plasmid 0 NAcontaininginscrts
wcrcthcn sequenced by The Centre for Applied Gcnomicslab(TCAG; Thel-lospitalfor
Oncctheinitialfragmcntwasisolatcd,a3'RapidAmp\ificationofcDNAEnds
(RACE)wascompletcd with two roundsofncstcd PCRusinggenc-spccificprimcrsand
adaptorprimcrs,wherethefirstroundofamplificationincludcdthe RACE primer I and
dtAPandthesccondusedRACEprimer2andAP(Tablc2.\).A2SJ.1IPCRwasset up
using 6X Go Taq Flexi Buffer, 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 2-3 mM MgCb, 0.2 J.1M of each
primer I UGo FlcxiTaq Polymerase (Promega, Madison, Wisconsin, USA) and2.5 J.lI of
cDNA corresponding to I J.lgofinitial RNA. An initial 5 mindcnaturationat95OC,
followed by 30 cycles of: 30 s denaturation at 9SoC, 30 s annealing withtemperatures
mngingfrom48to62°Candalto2mincxlensional72°C,withafinalextensionofS
PCRusinggcne.specificprimcrs(Table2.1).cD A was then purified using Montage
PCR Millipore™ kit (Bedford, Massachusetts, USA) according to manufacturer's
instructionsandpolyA-tailedusing6plcDNA,2.SpIIOXtailingbufTer,lplSmM





previouslydcscribed. These bands wcrc cloned and scqucneed as described previously
2.2.5. Distribllliono!prepro-MCH,prepro-MCH2andA,/CH-reeeplorseDNAexpression
injlollnder hrain regions and peripheral lisslles
Genc-spceific primers were designed based on thesequcnee information
previously obtained. cDNAs were synthcsized from thc pcripheral andcentraltissues
based on the proccduresdescribed above. A 25 ~I PCRrcaction was used containing lOX
GoTaq Master Mix (Promega; Madison, Wisconsin, USA), 0.2 ~M of each primer (Table
2.1) and 2.5 ~I eDNA. Negative no-template controls were included in all PCRs, where
an initial 5 mindenaturationat95"C,followedby30cycicsof: 30sdcnaturation at 95°C,
30sannealingwithtcmperaturesrangingfrom48to62°Candalto2minextensionat
72°C, with a final extensionof5 min at 95°C using the cppendorfMastcrcycler5333 and
Mastcrcyclerpcrsonal 5332 for all reactions. Products were electrophoresed ina 1.25%
agaroscgel stained withethidium bromide and run using IX TAE buffer and visualized
using the Epichcmi Darkroom BioimagingSystcm (UVP, Upland,California,USA)
equippcdwitha 12·bit coo!ed camera. Imageprocessingandanalysis were performed
using LabWorks4.0 software (UVP, Upland,Califomia, USA). Thccontrolgcncused
was ciongalion faCIOr-l<l (EF-!a) (GenBank AW013637)
2.2.6. Changes in prepro.MCH. prepro-MCH2 alld MCH·reeeplors eDNA expression in
jlollnderbraindllringvariednlliritionaistates
Followingreversc-transcriptionofmRNAintocD A(section2.2.3),products
were diluted 1:2 in nuclcase-free water (Qiagcn, Mississauga,Onlario,Canada)and
quantilalive RT-PCR (qPCR) was compleled using primers specific tothewinler
noundcrgcncsofinlerest(Table2.1).AlthoughlhcRTprotocolinciudedaDNasestep,
at Icast one primer was designed across an cxon-exonjunclion to furthe ravoid the risk of
amplifyinggenomicD A.Primcrsweredesigncdtohavemellingtcmperaturesthatwere
approximately the same and result in amplicon sizes belwcen 75-130 base pairs(bp).An
automaledpipcttingsystem(epMotion@5070,Eppendorf)wasusedtosctupallPCRs
ThefinaivolumewaslOJllcontaining2JllofcD A from 1 JlgofRNA, I JlMofeach
scnsc and antiscnse primcr and 5 JllofQuantiFastSYBRGreenPCRkitmastermix
(Qiagen;Mississauga,Ontario,Canada). Samples were run in duplicaleson 96-well
platcsusingtheMastercyclcr®eprealplex2Ssystcm(Eppendorf;l-Iamburg,Gennany,
Europe). A "no DNA" negalive control wherc cDNAs were rcplaced by watcrwas
includcdoneachplale.PrimeroptimizationPCRswereconductcdto ensure primer
spccificily(0.9>R2> 1.0) using a 5 pointslandardcurvc foreachprimer pair to make
ccrtain Ihat amplifications with each primer pair had similar effieicncies (EF-la = 1.07;
MCH ~ 0.93; MCH2 ~ 0.98; MCH-R 1 = 0.99; MCH-R2 ~ 1.09). The Realplex I.S
softwarc(Eppcndorf; Hamburg, Gennany, Europc) was used foramplification,
dissociation curvcs and mRNAexpression analyses. Thcrelalive cycicthreshold(Ct;
.1.1Ct) method was uscd to quantify expression. Fold-changeinexpressionoflhetarget
gene was normalized to the housckeeping gene (EF-la) and were compared with the
calibrator sample from the control group (a single fed fish). The avcragefoldmRNA
expression from the control group wassct to 100% and expression ofgenes in the fasled
groups was rclative to EF-Ia using the following formula: (rclativequantificationoffed
or fasted fish.IOO)lavcragc relative quantifications offcd fish. Vcrification that the
housckeepinggene was not affected by fccdingregimen in the brain wasdemonslratedby
DNA scquences and deduced amino acid sequences were analyzcd using the
Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST; www.ncbi.nlm.nih.govlblast) from the
alionaICcnterforBiotechnologylnfonnation(NCBI;www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). The
signal peptidc was predicted with the program SignalP 3.0
(www.cbs.dtu.dk/scrviceslSignalPI). Multiple alignments were pcrfomled using Multiple
Accuratcand Fast Sequence Comparison by Log-Expectation (MUSCLE) tool with
CLUSTAL2 (strict) output (Edgar 2004). Neighbour-joining phylogenctic analyses (1000
bootstrap iterations) were completed using Molecular Evolulionary Gcnetic Analysis
4.0.2(MEGA;Tamurae/al.2007)basedonaPoissondistancematriXOflhcMUSCLE
Expression leve!s were described as a pcrcentagc rc1alivcto thcconlrol(fcd)
group (100%). One-tailed (MCH) and two-tailed (MCH2, MCH-RI, MCH-R2) Student's
t-testswcrcusedtodcterminethesignificanceofdifTercncesbctwcen fed and fasted
groups in GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad Software, San Dicgo,Califomia, USA). The
2.3.J,SequenceidenJitiesojwinJerjlounderMCH,MCfl2andMCfI-recepwrisojorms
A complete MCH (GenBank HQ406773) fragment is 597 base pairs (bp) long
encoding a putative 137 amino acid (aa) protein. The transcript contains a 78bpS'
untranslated region (UTR),a 107bp3' UTR,a putative 24 aa signalling pcptideatthe-
terminuscndofprepro-MCHandalSaamaturepeptidcattheC-terminus(Figure 2.1)
BLAST results indicatc 35-87% amino acid sequence identities with 0 therteleostMCHs





MCH2 pcptidcs (Figurc2.2),howcvcrmorcvariation occurs in the prcpro-MCH2rcgion
MCH_Rl(GcnBankHQ406772)is228aaandcolllainsa197bp5'UTRanda177bp3'
ThcnounderMCH-Rlproteinis99%conscrvedwithzcbrafish(GenBank
CAM15133) al the amino acid level and retains a high degree orsimilaritywilhmammals
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Figure 2.1. Annotated winter floundermelanin·concentrating hormone(MCH)complete
eDNA sequence with nucleotidesand deduced amino acids. Boldcd underline indicates
signal pcptide,doned underline is neuropeptideAL,doublc underl inc indicates mature
pcptideand lowercase letters represent the 5' and 3" untranslatcdregions







CAL48576),zebrafish (Danio rerio AC035933/AC035934) and rainbow trout
(Oncorhynchusmykiss,AA494201P56943).Wintcrnoundcrscqucnccsare bolded. The
signal pcptide is indicatcd by thc bolded undcrline, ncuropeptidc Elbythcsinglc
undcrlinc,doltedunderlineisneuropcptidcAL,dashcdundcrlineis I1curopeptidc EV,the


















Figure 2.3. Annotated winter nounder MCH2 partial eDNA seqllence with nucleotides
and deduced amino acids. Boldedundcrlineindicatcssignalpcptidc, double underline is
























A partial fragment of MCH-R2 (GenBank HQ406774) encoding a 270 bp 3'UTR
was sequenced (Figure 2.6). The)'codingregion of MCH·R2 shows 59·93% aa
similarity to other fish species such as goldfish (GenBank BAH70339) andbarfin
nounder(GenBankBAF49518),59and93%rcspectively(Figure2.S).Nosignificanl
Most bootstrap values for the MCH/MCH2 trec werc above 95% (Figure 2.7)
MCH2c1ustcrcd withothervertebratc MCH sequences and appears to have evolvcdfrom
thcMCHgcncintheirlaSlcommonancestorofteleoslsandtctrapods.Infish,MCH
Morcthan halfofthe MCH-R phylogcnyboolstrap values were above 95%
(Figure 2.8). MCH-RI and MCH-R2 appear to be both derived from the mammalian
MCH-Rs, where MCH-Rl is ancestral to MCI-I-R2
A qualitative RT-PCRapproach was used to dcterminc the localizationand
difTerentialexprcssionofmRNAsforMCHandreceptorvariantsinthe central nervous






















Figure 2.7, Neighbour-joining phy!ogenetic analyses formelanin-concentrating hormone
(MCH) isoforms invertebrates, Distance matrix is 1.067 bootstrap support (1000
replicates) indicated above nodes forMCI-I and MCH2,respcctively. Accessionnumbers
Figurc2.8.Neighbour-joiningphylogencticanalysisrormcianin-concentralinghonnone
rcccplors(MCH-Rs) in vertebrates. Distance matrix is 1.255 bootslrapsupport(IOOO
replicalCs) indicated above nodes for MCH·Rland MCH-R2,rcspcctively. Accession
There was no amplification in the no-template negalive control andalltissuesamples
producedabandof20lbpforthehousekeepinggenc,EF-la
MCI-I mRNA is present throughout thc brain, with apparent highest concentration
in the forebrain (telencephalon/preoptic area, hypothalamus and pituitary) and midbrain
(optic tcctumlthalamus) and extremeiy low or no mRNAexpression in the cerebellum
and mcdulla oblongata (Figure 2.9). MCH was present in brain and all peripheraltissues
examincd,except heart and liver (Figure 2.10)
MCH2 mRNA is present in the forcbrainand midbrain and pituitarygland,but
not in hindbrain (cerebellum, medulla and spinal cord),as well as the pituitaryofwinter
flounder (Figure 2.9). MCH2 mRNA appears to be ubiquitously expressed in peripheral
tissues, with apparent highest expression in the gut and gonads (Figure2.l0)
MCH-RlandMCH-R2transcriptsareubiquitouslyexpressedthroughoutthe
brain (Figure 2.9) and peripheral tissues of the wintcr flounder (Figure2.10).MCH-R2
appearstobecxprcsscdatlowerlevelslhanMCH-RlmRNA.RcgardingMCH-Rl,
transcriptcxprcssion levels appear to bc lowcsl in the brain and Ii ver.Withinthcbrain,
levclsofMCH-R2appcartobehigheslinthccerebcllumandlowcstinthe
hypothalamus. In the pcriphery, dilTerential mRNA expression isobserved,whcrcby
higheSlcxprcssion is observed in the skin, foregut und gonads
Tissues chosen forqPCR (telencephalon. optic tectum, hypothalamus and gut)
were bascd upon results from tissue distribution analyscs and previous knowledgeof
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Figure 2.9, A) Schematic diagram of the winter flounder brain disscction.B)Qualitative
RT-PCRtissuedistributionofelongationfactor-ICl(EF;control),mclanin-conccntrating
honnonc (MCI-I), melanin-concentrating honnone 2 (MCH2), MCI·i-receptor I (MCH-
RI)and MCI-I-R2 genes in winter floundcr,Pseudoplellronectesomericanlls,forvarious








Figure 2.10. Qualitative RT-PCR tissue dislribution of ciongationfactorla(EF;control),
mc1anin-col1ccntratinghonnone(MCI-I),melanin·concentratinghonnone2(MCH2),
MCI-f_rcccptorl(MCH_Rl)andreceptor2(MCI-I_R2)gencsinwintcrflDunder,
PselidoplellronectesamericanllS, for various peripheral tissues.L,laddcr;B,brain;ES,
eyed side skin; BS,non-cyedsideskin;M,muscle;G,gill; He, heart; Li,liver; GB,gall
bladder; FG,slomach; MG. intcstine;Tc, testes;O,ovaries; Con,no-templatccontrol
putative brain regions regulating food intake (Demski and Knigge 1971; Peter 1979)
MCHmRNAexpressionshowedasignificanlincrcaseintheoptic
teclumlthalamusinfastedanimalscomparedtofedanimals(Figure2. 11). However, no
significant differences were observed in eilherthe telcncephalonlpreopticarea,
hypothalamus or midgut. There were no significantdiffercnces in any tissue for the
MCH2 transcript during food deprivation (Figure 2.1 1)
Fasting induced an increase in MCH·Rl mRNAexpression in lhe hypothalamus,
but no significant differcnce between fed and fasted fish were scen in the telencephalon,
optic tectum and gut (Figure 2.12). There were no significant differencesin themRNA
expression of MCI·'·R2 between fed and fasted fish in any of the tissues examined
rheprimaryobjccliveofthisstudywastodctcrminehowtranscriptsencoding
MCI-I isoronns (MCI-I and MCI-I2) and their receptors (MCI-I-R I and MCI-I-R2) may play
arolc inappctitc regulation of winter flounder. Transcriptsencoding the peptidcs were
cloned and sequenced to detennine sequence identitics and homologywilholhertcleosts
I identified a cDNA sequence encoding a complete MCH2 propeplideof 151aa,
and a partial proMCH fragment for MCH. Amino acid sequence similari ties, wilh other
teleost MCHs ranged from 35-87% and 35-77%, for MCH and MCH2, respectively
Winter flounder MCH appears to be most similar to badin flounder MCH (87%) and
generally more divergent from zebrafish and goldfish (36 and 38%, respectively)
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Figure 2.1 I. EfTecIs of fasting on melanin-concentrating hormone (MCH) and iIS
paraloguc(MCI-I2)in thctclenccphalonlprcopticarea (T),optictcctum/thalamus(OT),
hypothalamus (1-1) and midgul (MG) during lhc wintcr noundcr, Pseudop/euronec/es
americanus, food dcprivalion experimenl. Fish (n= 5 to 9) were sam pled from each the
fed and fasted groups. Expression levels arc a percentage that is nonnalized to the control
group (fed fish) set at 100%. Dataisshownasmean±SEM.· indicatcsignificanl
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Figure 2.12. EITccts of fasting on melanin-concentrating hormone receptor 1 (MCH-RI)
and rcccplor2(MCH-R2) inthc tclcncephalon/preoplic area (T), optictectumllhalamus
(OT),hypothalamus(H)andgul(MG)duringlhe winter noundcr, Pseudopfellronec/es
americanus, food deprivation experiment. Fish(n::5to9)wcresampled from each of
the fed and fastcdgroups. Expression levels are a percentage lhat isnonnalizedlolhc
contro!group(fedfish)setatIOO%.Dataisshownasmean±SEM.·indicates
significant differences betwccn the groups (p <0.05)
Few MCH2 sequences have been identified in teleosts, however winter flounder MCH2is
mostconscrved with Japanese flounder MCH2 (77%) and least with Chinook salmon
(OncorhynchllslcelO; 35%) As shown by the alignments, lhesignallingandmalure
peptides appear to be most conserved, while the intervening amino acids aremore
divcrgcnt. Barring 1 or2 amino acid substilutions, thc mature MCH peptideisre1atively
wcll conscrved amongst tcleosts and appears to have diverged from the highcr vertebrate
MCH(Figurc2.7).lnothervertebrates,arelativclywcllconservedpeptide sequence
called neuropeptide E-I (NEI) is cleaved just prior to MCH (Bcnnanelol. 2009;
Cardinaudelol.2004).ltappearsthat ElisnotprescntineitheroftheteleostMCHor
MCH2 fonns (Figure 2.3). However,a25 aa neuropcptide AL has been identificdin
flounderandal4aaneuropeptideEViscleavedjustpriortoMCHinrainbowtrout.The
positioning ofneuropeptide AL and neuropeptide EV are consistent wi th the site ofNEI
in mammals and could indicate that NEI and neuropcptides EV andAL are homologous
The MCH2 maturepcptide is less conserved among vertebrates than MCH,butits
lcngth (19 aa) appcars to be consislcnt with that ofolhcr higher vertebratesproviding
pcptide is nearly identical to lhemammalian fonns and is lesssimilar to other fish
However, the zebrafish signal peptide is more conscrved withothcr fish compared to
I identified a complete 228 aa sequcnce for MCH-RI, while only a partial
fragmentofMCH-R2 was isolated. The MCH-Rl amino acid scquence is 82-99%
conscrved with all vertebrates, including mammals, while the MCH-R2 ami no acid
fragment is 59·93% conserved with other teleosts. The prescnceoftwo MCI·I·R fomls in
fish likely dates to the first whole genome dupiication event in vcrtebrates, since humans
contain two MCH·Rs. Based on thc phylogcnetic analyscs (Figure 2.8),MCH-Rlis
anccsrraltoMCH.R2.WithregardstotheMCH·Rlphylogenyandalignment,onecan
notc the short branch lengths and high sequencc conservation between highervcrtebrates
and fish. On theotherhand,MCH·R2 is more rccently derivcd and the human MCH-R2
amino acid sequence is quite divergent from that offish
Central and peripheral tissuemRNA distributions for each of the genes\\'ere
examined. MCH was ubiquitously expressed throughout the brain and most peripheral
tissues, although it was not present in heart and liver. Highestexpressionlevelsappeared
to be prcscnt in the forebrain (telencephalon/preoptic arca, hypothalamus, pituitary) and
midbrain (optic tectum/thalamus),with particularly highexpressionlevels in the
hypothalamus, a major MCH production site in all ordersofvertebratesthathavebeen
examined(l-IervieuandNahonI995;QuetaI.1996;Vallarinoelal.2009)
In fish,the main hypothalamic nuclei in which MCI-I·ircell bodies arc localized
includcthcNLT,nucicusposterioraiisparaventricularis(NPPv),and the LVR,but
spccics-specificdifTcrencesindistributionoccur.lntheagnathidlamprey,MCH·ir
perikarya are localized in the perivcntricular dorsal hypothalamic l1ucleussurroundingthe
paraventricularorgan (PVO) (Bird el al. 2001). In sexually maturelamprey, MCH-ircell
bodies arc found in the telencephalon, which is notscen in other tclcosts (Bird elal.
2001). Dogfish shark (Scyliorhinuscanicula) appear to have MCH-i rcells in regions of
the LT,aswellasthenucieussuccusvasculosa(NSV)andtheparsdistalisand
intennediaofthepituitary(Valiarinoelal.1989).MCH-ircellbodiesaresceninnuc1ei
of the dorsal hypothalamus and telencephalon in lungfish (Profopterusannecfens)
(Yallarinoetal.1998).lngoldfish,zebrafish.barfinflounderandwhiteseabream
(DiplodIlSSarglls) MCH-ir bodies were found in various regions of the LT,aswellas
the LYR and other posterior and inferior parts of the hypothalamus (Duarte etal. 2001;
Amanoetal. 2003; Bennanetal. 2009; Matsuda et al. 2009). Findings in the medaka
(Oryziaslofipes) are consistcnt with thatofthc goldfish. zcbrafishand barfin flounder
with the addition ofMCH-ircell bodies within the pituitary (Amiyaefal.2oo7;Suehiro
efal.2oo9).ThepresenceofMCHmRNAinthetelenccphaloninourstudy could be a
result ofour dissection pattcrn. which might have included cell bodies from theNLT-a
rcgionthat is dorsal to the hypothalamic lobes-in ourtclencephaliclpreopticrcgion
However. it is possible that MCH-producing cells do exist within the actual
telencephalon. as is the case in lamprey and lungfish (Yallarino ef al.1998;Birdetal.
2001). Similarly. the expression ofMCH transcript in thc optic tcctum of winter nounder
could be explained by its ciose proximity to theperiventricularorgan (PYO) and the LYR
or by the presenceofMCH cells in the true optic tectum. Future studies using il1s;tll
hybridizationlimmunohistochemistry arc necessary to confirm thccxactlocalizationof
MCHmRNAwasseeninmostperipheraltissuescxamincd.withtheexceptionof
the hcartand livcr. Thc presenceofMCH transcript in skin has previously been shown
(Castruccietal.1987)andlinkcdtothephysiologicalroleofthis peptide incolouration
prescnceofMCHmRNAinthegutandgonadscouldindicateaperiphcralroleofMCH
in energy balance and/or reproduction
and peripheraJ tissues in winter nounder. Few studies have looked at the functional roles
ofthcMCHreceptorsinfish.lngoldfish,MCHRlisfoundinthebrainandpiluitaryas
hypothesizedlhalthechangesincxpressionsceninlheopticlectum result from changes





2000). More studies on the MCH-R2 receptor in other fish are needed to clearly establish
TranscriptsfortheMCHpeptidesandreceptorsaredetectableinthemidgutof
winter flounder and could implicate a minute role in peripheral appetiteregulation
However, since the transcript expression leve!s are quite low (.6..6.CT values>30),we
cannot say with confidence that MCH transcripts do not have a peripheral role in food
intakeregulalion.FutureinsituhybridizationstudiesandanalysisofdifTerent gut regions
could associate a peripheral ro!cofMCH and MCH2 transcripts to appctite regulation
MCH_R!andMCH_R2mRNAexprcssionintheintcstineofwinterflounderwas
notdifTerentbetween fed and fasted fish,suggestingthat MCH mightnot have a crucial
role in regulating appetite peripherally. It is also possible that prolongedMCHsecrelion
might have caused an internalization of the receptors in fasted fish. Indeed,inhuman
cmbryonic kidney-293T (HEK293T) cells transfeclcd with ral MCH-RI,internalization
is induced by MCH treatment (Saito etal. 2004)
In conclusion,cDNAs forMCI-I,MCI-12,MCI-I-Rl and MCI-I-R2 were clonedand
sequcnced,tissuedislributionstudieswcrecompleted,andexprcssiondiITcrences
between fed and fasled fish wcrequantified. All transcripts were prcscnt in the forebrain
and midbrain, whilc transcripts encoding MCI-I and ilsreceptors showed some preva!ence
inthehindbrain.Geneswcreubiquitouslyexpresscdinperiphcraltissues of winter
flounder, with the exception that MCH mRNA wasabscnt in heart and liver lissuesusing




highMCHmR A expression levels in lhe gonads could indicate a potential role in
rcproduction due to itsneuromodulatory funclionofolherhonnoncs
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Chaptcr3:Characterizationofthegonadotropin-releasinghonnone(GnRH) transcript
family in winter flounder (Pselldoplellroneclesamerkanlls) and itsroleinfeeding
Gonadotropin-releasing honnone (GnRH) is primarily rclatedto reproductive
processcs in vertebrates. The ten amino acid activcpcptide isrelativclyconscrved
throughout chordates, more specifically in fish spccies. TcleostsgeneralIy have at least
t\VovariantsofGnRH present in their genomes. Chicken-GnRH-2 (cGnRH-2) is common
toallfish,whercasotherprevalentfonnsinc1udesalmon-GnRH-3(sGnRI-I-3) and
seabrcam-GnRI-I-I(sbGnRH-I).ThcmRNAsofallthreefonns\Vcrcidentified in winter
flounder (Pseudoplellronecles americanlls). In this fish,cGnRI-I-2mRNAishighly
exprcssed in the optic tectum/thalamus. WintcrfloundersGnRH-3 mRNAisubiquitously
expresscdthroughoulthcbrain,withapparcnthighcstexpressioninthc
lc1encephalonlprcoptic area. The effect orrasling on lhecxpression oreachorthc lhree
isoronns was asscssed. FastingreducescGnRH-2andsGnRH-3mRNAcxpressioninthe
Oplic tcclumlthalamus and hypothalamus, and telenccphalon/prcoplicarea,respectively,
compared to red fish. Our results suggest that lhcGnRH systcmcouldbcamajor
rcgulatororfood intake in winter flounder
Gonadotropin.rclcasing honnone (GnRH) is a decapcptidc classically known in
vcrtcbratcs for its key regulatory role in reproduction. GnRH was firstidcntifiedin
mammals (Adelman etal. 1986).tenned mammalian-GnRH (mGnRH),and has
subscquently been identified in most other vertebrates, includingamphibians (Conlon el
af.I993)andteleostfish(Kingelaf.I995).lnfish,16variantsofGnRHhave been
isolated with up to three fonnspresent in asinglc spccies. A homologofmGnRHis
prcsentinseveralfish,inciudinggilthcadseabream(SpartJSallrata)(Gothilfelaf.I996),




calfish-GnRH (cfGnRH) (Shecwood etal. 1989) and medaka-GnRH (mdGnRI-l)(Okubo
elal.2000),havcevolved.lnfishsuchasmcdaka(Oryziasfalipes) (Okubo el af. 2000),
giltheadscabream(Gothilfetaf.1996),barfinflounder(Veraspermoseri) (Amanoetaf.
2002),andEuropeallseabass(DicentrarcJlIlsfabrax)(Gonzalcz-Martinczetaf.2002),
GnRI-I-I-immunoreactive(ir)ncurons havcbccn sbown toclustcr predominantly in the
preoptic area (POA) with some cells in the pituitary gland,olfactorybulbs,ventral
thalamus and hypothalamus. The presence ofGnRH-I-ir neurons in the POA and of fibre
tracts extending into the hypophysis (Gothilfct al. 1996; Amano et al. 2002; Gonzalez·
MartinczctaI.2002)suggeststhatthcseGnRHfonnsfunctionas rcgulatorsof
gonadotropin releasc [follicle-stimulating honnone (FSH) and luteinizing honnone (LH)]
isolalcd from the chicken (King and Millar 1982a; King and Millar 1982b;Miyamoloel
aI.1983)alongwilhanothervarianl,cGnRH-1.Togclher,cGnRH·landcGnRHare lhe
most common fonns in birds and reptiles and appcarto have evolved from Ihediapsid
lineage (King and Millar 1995). The malure cGnRH decapeplideslruclure isconscrved
in fish (King and Millar 1985), birds (Miyamolo el 01. 1984),amphibians(Conlonelol
1993),repliles(Ikemoloand Park 2003), marsupials (King el 01. 1990) and mammals
(DclIovade el 01. 1993). cGnRH expressing cells are nearly always only foundwilhinlhe
midbrain lcgmcntum as seen in Siberian slurgeon (Acipenser boen) (LepreIre el 01.
1993), clawed load (XelloplIslae\'is) (Kingel 01. 1994) and musk shrew(SlIlIclIsmurinus)
(Dcllovade et 01. 1993). Olher regionsoflhe brain wherccGnRI-I has been idenlifiedare
hypolhalamicnuc1ei sllch as lhe infundibular nuc1cus {oslrich (Strllfhiocomelus),(Powell
elol.1987);frog(Ranaridibunda),Conlonelol.1993],lelencephalicareas,suehasthe
preoptic nuc1eus(frog, Conlon et al. 1993), and the pituilary gland [cal fish (Clarias
gariepilllls) (Schulzel 01. 1993; Bogerdetal. 1994),frog,Conlonelal.1993]
Early studies in lhe musk shrew idenlilicd cGnRH as the varianl link ing
reproduction and energy status. In female musk shrews, fasling induces an il1crease in
GnRI-I-ircells in bolh lhe POA and median eminencccompared with adlibitumfed
fcmales (Temple and Rissman 2000). The GnRI-I prolein appears 10 be producedbutnol
rclcascdfromthemediancminenceduringfoodrcslriction,wilhsecrctionoccurringonly
aficrrcinstatcmcntoffeeding(TempleandRissman2000).lntcrcerebroventricular(lCV)
injectionsofcGnRH andmGnRH bolh cause a decrease in food intakc in ad lib itllmfed
musk shrcws (Templc and Rissman 2000; KaufTmanand Rissman 2004) and cGnRH
dccrcascsfood inlake following ICY injeclions in goldfish (Carassius aurallls) (Hoskins
Salmon-GnRH(sGnRH) is a third variant prescnt in fish and is belicvedtohave
major roles in reproduction and in the regulation ofgonadotroph secretions and sex
sleroids synthesis (Zoharefal. 2010). Like cGnRH,the struclure (aminoacidscquence)
andneuronalorganizationofsGnRH is highly conserved amongst fish andamphibians
sGnRHisprimarilylocalizedtotheolfactorybulbs,tc1enccphalonandhypothalamic
nuclei such as the nudeus preopticusperiventriclllaris(nPP),preopticnudeusand
nudcusanteriorisperiventricularis(nAP),ofnllmerousfish,indudingAtianticsalmon
(Salmosalar) and rainbow trollt (Oncorhynchus mykiss) (Bailhache elal.1994),sole
(Soleosoleo) (Rodriguez el 01. 1985), and sea bass (Kah el 01. 1991)
AlthoughsGnRHhasbeenimplicaledinthcrcgulationofscvcralreproductive
proccsscssuchassuchasovulationandoogcnesis(YuelaJ.1987;\Vciland Marcuzzi
1990a),spennatogenesis (Wei I and Marcuzzi I990b; AmanoelaJ. 1997),spawning
bchaviour (Martc el oJ. 1987; Alok el oJ. 1993) and gonadotrophs andstcroidhonnones
sccrction(WcilandMarcuzzi1990a;WeilandMarcuzziI990b),vcry litllc information
isavailablc on itspolcnlial role as a rcgulalorofother physiologicalsyslcms.Sincc
sGnRI-I-3 hasbccn isolatcd in thcolfactory bulbs in mOSI fishspccics, indudingchub
mackcrcl(ScomberjaponiclIs)(SclvarajeloJ.2009),Nilctilapia (OreochromisniJoficlIs)
(SwapnaelaI.2008)andsilverseabream(Sparussorb(I)(HuefoJ.2008),itcouldbe
hypolhcsizcd that sGnRH plays a role in food sensing and pcrhaps foodinlake.l-lowcver,
arcccntstudyingoldfishshowsthatlCVinjectionsofsGnRl-lhaveno significant efTcct
onappc:titc in this species (Matsuda efal. 2008)
GnRH-receptors(GnRH-R)areG·protein-couplcdreccptorscontainingseven
hydrophobic alpha hclix transmembrancdomainslinkcd with hydrophobicextra·and
intra.ccllularloops.ltiswithinthethirdextracellu!arloopthatathreeaminoacidmotifis
uscd to identify the variant. Fourreceptorisofomls have been idcntifiedinvertebrates,
GnRH_Ral,GnRH_Ra2.GnRH.RblandGnRH_Rb2,withcorrespondingextracellular
loop motifs ofPEY, SOP, PPSand SHS. GnRH-Ral is considered to be mammal ian-
specific, while GnRH-Ra2 isnon-mammalian·specific. The GnRH-Rb group is much
morcdivergent, where GnRH-Rbl is rcstricted to tetrapods and GnRH-Rb2 to!ower
vertebrates. Two variants, have been identified in humans, however onIy one has been
added to this dassification system (GnRJ·'·Ra2),and a single fonn GnRH-Ra2hasbeen
identified in rodents (Troskie et a/. 2000; Flanaganelal. 2007). GnRH-RalandGnRH-
Rb2 havebcen recognized in fish (Chen and Fernald 2008). Fromherconward,receptors
In musk shrews implantcdwith ICY cannulae, lrcatmcntswilh aGnRH-Rlantagonisl
(Antidc)docsnotafTectfccding(Kauffmanela/.2005),whereasaGnRH-R2agonist
(135-18) inhibitcd food intakc,suggestingthat GnRI-I-R2 mighl bethe primary receptor
invo!vcd in appetite regulation (KautTman elal. 2005). AllhoughGnRH-Rs have been
implicatcdintheregulationofreproductioninseveralfishspecicssuch as the African
cichlid (Astalolilapia bllrlom) (Maruska and Fernald20l0),black porgy(Acanlhopagrus
sch/ege/i)(LinetaI.2010)andgo!dfish(Khakooela/.1994),theirrolesin mediating
energy status and appetite rcgulation remain unknown
Wintcr noundcr (PselldoplellroneCleS americanlls) isacommcrciallyimportanl
fishfoundalongthescabedoffcwfoundlandshores.Littleinfonnalionis known aboul
howthesc fish regulate feeding behaviours. Intcreslingly, winter noundcr undergo a
natural period of fasting duringthc wintcrwhen energy demands and gonadal
dcvclopmcnt are al their peaks (Stoner el 01. 1999). Post-spawning, floundcrresumetheir
naluralfeedinghabilstopreparefortheirncxtfast
In this study, we isolated and characterized transcriptsoflheGnRH-pcptide
family in winter nounder. cDNAsforthree fonnsofGnRH (sbGnRH,cGnRH and
sbGnRH) and two fonns of GnRH-Rs (GnRI-I-RI and GnRH-R2) were isolated. To




Winlcrnounderbrainlissucuscd for cloning was sampled from 3-4 wild fish
collected by scuba divers off the shoreofSt. John's (Logy Bay, cwfoundlandand
Labrador,Canada).Aftercollection,fishwcrckcptin2m)(2mnowthroughtanksat
IheOccanSciencesCenlre(OSCofMemorialUniversityofNcwfoundland; St. John's,
Ncwfoundland and Labrador, Canada). Fish were kept undernaluraIpholoperiodand
tcmpcralure conditions (I 1.9°C). Thcsex ratio was approximalely 50:5Oinailianks
Fish were fed frozcn herring to satiety two or three timcs a week at the same time of the
Fish for the food deprivation expcriment wereoblained by seining and held at the




(21:00).OnthcsamplingdaY,fishwcrefed I h prior to sampling. Weighlswere
obtained before the experiment began and during sampling. Gonad and Iiverweights
wcrcdctenninedfollowingsamplingforcalculationofGSlandhcpatosomaticindex
(HSI). GSls ranged from o(immature; n=2) to 1.49 in the controls and 0(n=l)tol.33
inthc fastcdgroup. Fcwer males were sampled than females (Fcd: 1 maleand8fcmales;
fastcd:I male and 7 females}, however all samplingwasdonerandomly.AlIexperiments
were conducted in accordance with the prineiplcs found in the CanadianCoutlcilon
3.2.2. FooddeprivlIlionexperimenlaldesign
Wintcr noundcr(n=20;avcrageweightofl 15.59 ± 22.67 g) wcre accl imatedfor
two weeks in four tanks (five fish pcr tank) under natural photoperiod and an average
walertemperatureofIO DC(July6th toJuly30Ih 2009).Thesamefceding regime was
uscd as previously described (section 3.2.1). Following acclimation,twolankswere
sclecled as controls (fed as described above). whilc the remaining tanks were starved for
10 days. Duplicate tanks were used to account for any tank cffcct. Fo(lowing
expcrimentation, fish werc sacrificed with an overdosc (IOOmglL) oftricaine
methanesulfonate(SyndeiLaboratories,Vancouver,BritishColumbia,Canada),and
brains were dissected and stored in RNAIater stored at-200C (Qiagen Inc. ,Mississauga,
For cloning and tissue distribution, tissues from the brain (tcleneephalonlpre-optic
area,optictectumlthalamus, hypothalamus, cerebellum, medulla 0 blongata and spinal
cord) incillding the piluitary gland and from the periphery (gill ,eyed-sidcskin,blind-side
skin, mllscle, heart, liver, gall bladder, foregut, midgut, male gonadandfemalegonad)
wcreremovcdfromtwoaduhflounder.Anannotatedanatomyofthcflatfish brain was
utilized for brain regional dissections (Evans 1937)
RNA was isolatcd using the Tri-reagent/chloroform (BioShop, Burlington,
Ontario, Canada) extraction tcchnique using the manufacturer' sprotocol. Final RNA
concentrations, 2601280 and 2601230 data were detennined using NanoDrop (NanoDrop,
Wilmington, orthCarolina,USA)spectrophotometryatawavclcngthof260-nm.RNA
was then rcverse-transcribed(RT) intoeD A via the Quantitcct Rcvcrse-Transcriptasc
Kit (Qiagcn, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) using 20 III samples consistingof2 ng RNA,
6XQuantitcctbuffer.7XgenomicD Awipeoutbuffer,O.5nMofeachdNTP,O.5Ilg
each random hexamerand oligodT primers and 200 U Quantitect ReverseTranscriptase
3.2.4./solationofprepro-GnRHandGtlRH-receptorsfromfloutlderbraitl
Regions ofmRNA sequences in various tcleost fishes, including the Japanese
flounder (GnRHs: GenBank AAY28981/ACS88343; GnRH-Rs: AAY28982), zebrafish
(Danio rerio, GenBank AAM43951/AAL99294; GnRH-Rs






grass puffcrfish (Takijllgll niphobles) (GnRHs: GenBank
AAA632 14/BAJ071 89/BAJ07190) ('rablc 3.1) were uscd to design dcgencratcprimers
foramplifyingcDNA fragmentsofsbGnRH,cGnRI-I and sGnRH,as wcll as the
receptors, GnRH-RI and GnRH-R2. In order to obtain the initial ampl icon,a25III
polymcrascchain reaction (PCR) was set up using 6X GoTaq Flcxi BufTer, 0.2 mM of
each d TP,3 mM MgCh, 0.21lM ofeach primer I U Go Flexi Taq Polymerase
(promcga, Madison. Wisconsin, USA) and 2.5 III of eDNA corresponding to Illgof






















furthcrcompleledwilha reverse transcriptase(RT)-PCRusing gene-speeifie primers
andS'RACE,PCRproductswererunonl.2S%sraincdwithcthidiumbromideagarose
gclsand run with IX TAE buffer, visualizcd and bandswerccxcised,as previously




system tissues based on the procedurcs described above. A25)11 PCR reaction was used
containing lOX GoTaq Master Mix (Promcga; Madison, Wisconsin, USA), 0.2)1M of
cachprimerand2.5fllcDNA(Table3.I).Negativeno-templaiccontrois werc included
in all PCRs, where an initial 5 min denalUration at 95°C, followed by 30cyclesof:30s
dcnaturalion at 95°C, 30 sanncalingwith tcmpcratures ranging from 48 to 62°C and a I
to2mincxtcnsionat72°C,withafinalextcnsionof5minat95°Cusing the cppcndorf
Maslcrcyclcr5333 and Mastcrcyclerpersonal 5332 for all rcactions.Produclswcrc
elcclrophorcscdinal.25%agaroscgelstaincdwilhclhidiumbromide and run using IX
TAEbuITcrandvisualizcdusinglheEpichcmi Darkroom BioimagingSystcm(UVP,
Upland,Califomia, USA)equippcd wilha 12-bitcoolcdcamcra. 1mageproccssingand
analysis were pcrfonncd using LabWorks 4.0 software (UVP, Upland. California, USA)
Thccontrolgeneusedwaswintcrfloundcrclongationfaclor-la(EF-1a) (GenBank
3.2.6. Changes inprepro-GnRHsandGnRH-reeeptors eDNA expressioninflollllder
Followingreverse-transcriptionofmRNAintocD A(section3.2.3),products
were diluted 1:2 in nuclease-free water (Qiagen, Mississauga,Onmrio,Canada)and
quantitative RT-PCR (qPCR) was completed using primers specific to the winter
noundcrgenesofinterest(Table3.1).AhhoughthcRTprotocolincludedaDasestep,
at lcast one primer was designed across an exon-exonjunction to further avoid the risk of
amplifyinggenomicD A.Primersweredesignedtohavemeltingtemperaturesthatwere
approximalely the same and result inamplicon sizesbetwcen 75-130 base pairs (bp).An
automatcd pipctting system (cpMotion® 5070, Eppcndorf) was used to sctupallPCRs
The final volumcwas 10~lcontaining2J.llofcD A from ) IJgofRNA,) J.lMofeach
scnsc and antisense primer and 5 J.llofQuantiFast SYBR Green PCRkitmaster mix
(Qiagen;Mississauga,Ontario,Canada). Samplcs wcrc run in duplicates on 96-wcll
plalesusingthcMaslercycler®cprealplex2Ssyslcm(Eppcndorf;Hamburg,Gcrmany,
Europe). A "no tcmplate" ncgativc conlrol whcrccDNAswerc rcplaccdbywalcrwas
included on each platc. Primcroptimization PCRs were condllclcd Iocnsurcprimer
spccilicity(O.9>R2 > 1.0) using a 5 point standard curve for each primer pair to makc
certain that amplilications with cach primer pair had similarcfficicncies(EF=I.07;
sbGnRI-I~ 1.02;eGnRI-I~0.96;sGnRI-I~1.07). The Realplexl.5 sofiware(Eppendorf;
Hamburg,Germany,Europe)wasusedforamplilication,dissociationcurvesandmRNA
expression analyses. The relative cycle thrcshold (Ct; 6.o.Ct) method was uscd to quantify
expression. Fold-change in expression of the targct gcne was normal izedtothc

Expression levels weredescribcd as a percentage relative to thc control(fcd)
group(IOO%).Two-tailcdStudenlst-tcstswereuscdtodetcnnincsignificanccbetween
fed and fastcd groups in GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad Software, San Dicgo,Califomia,
USA). Significance was sctatp<0.05
3.3.1. Seqllence analysis ojwinterj/ollnder GnRlfs ond GnRfI-receptorisojorms
A 168 base pair (bp) partial cD AsequcnceforsbGnRHconlainsal7bpS'
untranslaledregion(UTR)(Figure3.1).Thenucicotidescqucnccencodes an 85 amino
acid (aa) pcptide including a 22 aasignal pcptide, the sbGnRI-I mature dccapeptide and a
partial 49 aaGnRH-associatcdpeptide (GAP). Compared withcGnRHandsGnRI·I,the
maturcpeptideismuchlcssconservcd,withmuhip!csubslitutionsinposilions5
(histidine,tyrosinc and phenylalaninc),7 (Ieucinc and mClhionine),and8 (asparginine,
serine and arginine) (Table 3.2). The amino acid identity ranges from 40-91% in fishes
ThcfullwintcrfloundcrcGnRl-lnucleotidcsequcnceis610bpwith13SbpS'
and216bp3'UTRs,respectively(Figure3.3).Thcprotcinscqucnce is 87 aaand codes









Figure3.1. Annotated winter flounder sbGnRH partial eDNA sequencewithnucleotides
mature peplide, single underline is GnRH associated peptidcand Icttersinlowerease

figure 3.2. Protein alignment forsbGnRH,cGnRHalldsGnRHused fo rdetecting
phylogcneticrelationships,inciudingcatfish,(Clariasgariepilllls,GenBank
CAA54971/CAA54969), European eel (Anguilla anguilla. GcnBank
ADD92012JADD9200S),whitefish (Coregollllsclllpea!ormis, GenBank
AAP57221/AAP57219/AAP57220), grass pulTcr (Takifugu niphob/es. GcnBank
AAA63214/BAJ07189/BAJ07190),mcdaka(Oryziaslalipes.GcnBank
BAC06421IBAC06417IBAC0642S),rock gunnel (Fllndlllllsheleroclillls, GenBank
BAF57234IBAF96396IBAF95685),giltheadseabrcam(Sparusallrata,GenBank
AAA75469/AAA75447),goldlined seabrcam (Rhabdosargllssarba,GenBank










ADD92006/ADD92007) common carp (Cyprinlls carpio, GenBank
AA039753/AA039975),rainbowtrout(OncorhynchwJmykiss, GenBank
AAB82559/AAD43452),Atlantic salmon (Salmosalar, GcnBank



















mature pcptide is highly conscrved across teieosts with histidine (H),tryptophan(W)and
tyrosinc (Y) substitutions occurring intheS,7, and 8 positions, respectivcly (Tabie 3.2)
where the highest amino acid scquence similarities arc with other natfish, including the
Japanesc(98%),Brazilian(Para/ichlhysorbignyanlls)(98%)andbarfin(98%)nounder
ApartialcDNAsequenceforsGnRHis394bp,andcontainsal60bp3'UTR
(Figure 3.4). The deduced partial aa sequence is 78 aa with a partial sequenceforthe
signalling factor (10 aa) and full scquences for the mature dccapcptideand GAP protein
(S8aa).LikecGnRH,veryhighconservationofthcmaturewinternoundersGnRH
dccapcptideisseenamongstteleostswithchangesoccurringinthcS(aa:Y),7(aa:W)
and 8 [leucine (L)] positions (Table 3.2). Amino acid sequence identiticsrangefrom64-
96% compared with otherteieosts (Figure 3.2). Nosimiiarities are observed with other
GnRH-Riisl721 bpwithaI9SbpS'anda264bp3'UTR,respcctively(Figure
3.S).ThemRNAencodesa410aapeptidesequcnceandthccxtraceliular[00p3motifis
SQS, cOllsistent with the GnRI-I-R2b c1assificatiol1. Determining conservation of amino
acid sequence identities is controversial in that the receptornomenclaturc isnot well
categorized. However, winter flounder GnRH-RI is most highiy similar to Japanese
The partial GnRH-R2 nucleotide sequence is 466 bp and encodes a 233 aaprotein
(Figure 3.7). It isexpccted that this receptorbclongs to the GnRJ-I-Ra I category, however











Figure 3.4. Annotated winter floundersGnRI-I·3 partial eDNA scqucnce with nucleotides
and deduced amino acids. Bolded underline indicatcssignal pcpl ide, double underline is
malurcpcptidc,singlcunderiineisGnRHassociatcdpcptidc,lcttcrs in lowercase
reprcscntthc3'untranslatcdregionand* indicates a stop COdOll
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GCCTGGAGCCTCAGCCT<==:GCATCACCACAACTCTTCATCTTCAGCACCATCATGGTGGAC









Figure 3.7. Annotated wintcr flounder GnRH-R2/al partiatcDNAsequencewith
3.3.2. Phylogenelic analysesofwinterjlounder GnRHsandGnRH-receplorisoforms
Figure 3.8. eighbour-joiningphylogeneticanalysesforgonadolropin·rcleasing
honnone(GnRH) isofonns in vertebralcs. Box indicates chicken GnRI-I·2 variant
(cGnRI-l·2),bolded box isseabream GnRH·1 (sbGnRH·l) and dashcd box is salmon
GnRH-3(sGnRH-3).Distancematrixis1.044boolstrapsupport(1000rcplicales) as













Figure 3.9. Neighbour-joining phylogcnctic analysis for gonadolropin-rclcasinghonnone
rcccptors(GnRI-I-Rs) in vcrtcbrates. Box indicatcsGnRH-Rb2c1adc,dashed box is
GnRI-I·Rbl c1ustcr, bolded dashed box is GnRH-Rat c1adcandboldedboxindicates
rcspcctively. Acccssion numbers are the samc as Figurc 3.6

3.3.2. Tisslledistribution/orwinterjlolindercGnRfI-2andsGnRH-3transcripts
Due to time constraints, all peripheral tissue mRNA distributions andcentral
ncrvoussystemtissuedistributionsforsbGnRH,GnRI-I-RlandGnRH-R2have not been
complcted.cGnRH mRNA is predominantly exprcsscd in the optic tectumlthalamus, with
somecxpression in the telencephalon/preoptic arca and hypothalamus (Figure3.IOand
3.1 I) (as secn below in qPCR experiments) sGnRl-1 is found throughout the brain, but
not in the pituitary, with apparent highest expression in the lelencephalonJpreopticarea
3.3.3. Effects o//asting on winterjlollnder GnRflis%rms mRNA expression
reports identifying appelitc-regulating rcgions in lish brain (Oemski and Kniggc 1971;
PClcrl979),wcchoscloquantifyGnRHmRNAexpressionintclcncephalonlpreoptic
area, optic teclumJthalamusand hypothalamus using qPCR (Figurc3.ll).Nosignificant
difTcrences in sbGnRH mRNA exprcssion lcvcls are obscrved inanybrainregionof
fastcdfishcomparedwithfedfish(Figure3.11).cGnRHmRNAcxprcssionwas
significantly highcr in the optic tcctumlthalamusand hypothalamus, but not the
tclenccphalonJpreoptic area, of fed lish (Figure 3.1 I). Significantly highcrsGnRHmRNA





Figure 3.10. A) Schematic diagram o(the winter noundcr brain di sscclion.B)
Qualitativctissuedistributionofclongationfactorla(EF;control),chickcn
gonadotropin-rclcasinghormone(cGnRH),salmonGnRH(sGnRI-I)1ranscriplsinwintcr
nounder,Pselldoplelironectesomericanlls, for various central ncrvollssystemtissues
includingthcpituitaryglandasdetectedbyRT.PCR.L,laddcr;T,telencephalon/preoptic
arca~OT,opticteclumlthalamus;1-1, hypothalamus; P, pituilarygland; C,cerebcllum;
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Figurc3.11.RclalivemRNAexpressionlevelsforseabreamGnRH(sbGnRI-I), chicken
GnRI-I (cGnRH) and salmon GnRH (sGnRH) in fed and fastcd wintcrflounder
tclcncephalonlpreopticarea(T),optictcctumlthalamus(01)andhypothalamus(H).·
Thc primary objective of our study was to detcnnine whether transcripts encoding
GnRH isofonns and receptors are influenced at the expression Icvel bynutritional stale in
rcceptors(GnRl-I-RlandGnRH-Rl)areprescntinflounderandtheirphylogenetic
Partial nucleotide sequences forsbGnRH-andsGnRH-like fonns and acompletc
cD A sequence foracGnRH-like fonn were identified. Thc partial wintertlounder
sbGnRHaminoacidsequenceismostsimilartobarfin(91%GenBankBAB83984),
Japanese (84%; GenBank AAY83273) and Brazilian (84%; GenBank ACS88343)
tlounders, whereasa36% identity is seen with wild turkey (Meleagrisgallopa\lo)
(GcnBank AAT46353) GnRH. According to the phylogcnelic analyscsinthispaperand
rcvicws,sbGnRHappearslobethemoslrccentlyevolvcdfonnofGnRHintclcostsand
iSlhc most diverse as it has undcrgone a higher dcgrcc of changes inthcmaturepeptide
(slibstitlilionsatpositions5,7and8)(FemaldandWhitcI999;Chen and Fernald 2008;
Okubo and Nagahama2008).sbGnRI-I is also the Iclcosl GnRH variant lhal is most
similarlomGnRI-I.PhylogeneticallY,formssuchasmdGnRl-landcfGnRH could have
evolved from sbGnRl-I,or vice versa, considering howconscrved Ihe malurecGnRHand
sGnRl-lpeptidesareandbasedonpreviousandprescntphylogcneticanalyses (reviewed
by Chen et al. 2008; reviewed by Sherwood and Adams 2005). In contrast to the mature
decapcplide, the signal peptide and GAP amino acid sequence are not well conserved. As
the whole propeptide is usually taken into account in phylogenetic studies, these low
similarity levels might bc in part the cause of adiscordant phylogcny
The mature peptide forcGnRH appcars to be well conscrvedacross vertebrale
laxa.The 87 aa winter flounder sequence is most similar to other flounders,including
barfin and Japanese flounder (98%; GenBank BAB83983 and AAY28981,respectively),
(Moronesaxati/is) (92%; GenBankAAD03816),black porgy (Aconlhopagrllssch/ege/ii;
GenBank ABS I8279). Very low sequence identitiesareobservcd incomparisonswith
other vertebrates, including an ancient teleost, thc Indonesiancoelacanth(Latimada
menadoensis)(59%;GenBankABZ04537),bullfrog(Ranacolesbeiana) (63%; GcnBank
AAL05971),and acaccilian worm, the rubbcrccl (Typh/onecles nowllS) (63%; GenBank
AAD48032).PhylogeneticaIlY,thetcleostcGnRHsciustcrtogcther,howevcrbootstrap
structure of the signal peptide and GAP, since the mature pcptide is similar among
LikecGnRH,thcsGnRHmaturedecapcptideisextrcmclyconservedinfish,
whilcthc signal protein and GAP are more divergcd. Rclalivclyhigh scqucncc identities
aresccn in comparisons with other fish,including barfin nounder(96%; GcnBank
BAB83982),flathcadgreymullct(Mugilceplwllls)(86%;GenBankAAQ83268),Nile
til apia (82%; GcnBank BAC65156) and rcd drum (SciaenopsoceJlollls) (86%; GenBank
AAV74403).TheteleostsGnRHclusterhasahighbootstrapvalue(IOO%),butthe
shallow branching is less defined with lower statistical significanee (bootstraps < 85%)
associated with particular groupings. Like the former two GnRtls, this couldbcaresult
ofacomplicatcd phylogeny and non-conscrvcd GAP and signal peptides
AcomplctcnucicotidesequenccforGnRH-RlandapartialcDNAscquenccfor
ambcrjack (Seriola dumerili) (86%; GenBank CAB65407),striped bass (84%;GenBank
AAF28464), and black porgy (83%; GenBank AAV71 128). Somcdegreeofconservation
is seen when comparing lhe flounder receptor to highcr vcrtcbratc GnRH-RI s,including
mouse(Musmllscullls)(46%;GenBankEDL37957),guincapig(Caviaporcelills) (48%:
GcnBankAF426J76),and wild boar (Sus scroja) (46%; GenBank AAS68622)
The partial GnRH-R2 amino acid identitics appear to bc highest with leleostfish
[Burton's mouthfeederGnRH-R (92%; GenBank AAK29745),orange-sponed grouper
GnRH-RI(Epinepheluscoioides)(91%;GcnBankABF93210),green-spoucdpufTerfish
GnRH-R2(Telraodonnigroviridis)(85%;GenBankBAE45702),Argentineansilverside
GnRI-I-Rlb (Odonleslhes bonariensis) (91%; GenBank AB175337),Nilc tilapia GnRH-
R2(90%;GenBank BAC77241) and Masu salmon GnRH-RI/R2(Oncorhynchusmasou)
(75%;GenBankBAC98943/BAC98944),rubbereel(Typhloneclesna(ons,55%)
(GcnBankAAD49750]andtoshowvaryingdcgrecswithothcrvcrtcbrates [Dybowski's
frog (ROfIO dyboH'skii) GnRH-R2 and GnRJ-I-R3 (60% and 56%,rcspcctively; GcnBank
AA050196/AA050197),leopardgccko(Eublepharismaculorills)GnRH-R2andGnRI-I-
R3 (62% and 57%,respectively; GenBank ABB89901/ABB89900),chicken(Galius
gallus) GnRI-I-R (60%; GenBankABK27710),common marmoset (CallithrixjaCc/lIls)
GnRI-J-R2 (54%; GenBank XP_XP_002759859),wild boar GnRH-R2 (54%; GcnBank
AAS68622) and humans (Homo sapiens) GnRH-R2 (51%; GenBankAAL27000»)
all form three clearly distinct clusters. Aspreviouslymentioned,sbGnRH(ormGnRH)
appears to be the most recently derived and divergent form of GnRH (Chen andFemald
2008; Okubo and Nagahama2008). Two to thrcc amino acid variations are observed at
variablesitesofthedecapeptide(positions5,7and8),formingdifTerentcombinationsin
partial GnRH-Rl sequence does not contain the motifbut the scquence clusters with
olherGnRI-I-Rals.lntereslingIY,thehuman(GnRH-Rl)andoctopus(GnRH-R) both
conlain amino acid mOlifs,DGCandNSR,respcclivcly,that are quite difTcrent from the
previously annotated mOlifs and have not yel been recognized nor have they been
incorporated into the most current GnRH-R phylogeny by Chen and Fernaid (2008). It
has been suggesled thaI the four "modcrn" GnRH-R subtypes haveevolvcdfroman
anceslral GnRI-I-R-lampreyGnRH-R being one of the anceslral types-followinglwo
roundsofgcneduplicaliontoevolvefoursublYPCS.ltcouldbesuggested and that the
octopusandlor human GnRH-Rs represenl ancestral forms since theydo not contain one
of the existing motifs present in modem GnRH-R (sce review by Chen andFemald
A qualitative approach (RT-PCR) wasuscd to determine the expression sites of
mRNAislocalizedsolelywithinthclelencephalonJprcoplicarea,hypothalamus and optic
leclumfthalamus. However, based on previous studics, cGnRH Iranscripts had been
identified in the hypothalamus and telencephalonJprcoplic area ofothcrfish(Hoskinsel
al. 2008; Malsudaelal. 2008;Selvaraj etal. 2009). AlthoughcGnRH mRNAdidnOI




including mammals [musk shrew (Kauffman el al. 2006)], birds [house spaITOw(Passer
Jomesticus)(Stcvcnsoneral.2007»),amphibians[c1awcdtoad(Kingelal.I994)],and
reptilcs [grccn anole (Anoliscarolinensis) (Lcscheid etal. 1997»)),aswellasvarious
fish,inciudingchubmackerel(SelvarajelaI.2009),Nilelilapia(SwapnaetaI.2008),





mOIJSlroso) (Masini efoJ. 2008), chub mackerel (Sclvaraj elal. 2009),silvcrscabream
(1-luctaL2008),lamprcy(Kavanaughela/_2008),goldrosh(HoskinSela/_2008),
African calfish (Goos etal. 1985) and dwarfgourami (Colisa Jalia) (Vamamoloetal.
In wintcr flounder,sGnRH mRNA isdctcctcdubiquitouslYlhroughout the brain,
with no mRNA expression in the pituilary gland. Thcse results are consistcntwithstudies
in other vertebrates, where neurons and mRNA forsGnRI-I tend 10 be distribuled
predominantly in the forebrain, more specifically in the olfactory buIb·telencephalic
boundary. In fish, sGnRH is thought to be a product ofsbGnRH, derived frornthe teleost
whole genome duplication event, and to be a fish specific form (see review by Chen and
Fcmald 2008). sGnRH·ir cells have been identified in the olfactory buIb,terminalnerve
ganglion, and thc lransitional area between the olfactory bulb and telencephaloninthe
chubmackerel(SelvarajetaI.2009), iletilapia(SwapnaetaI.2008),silverseabream
(HuetaJ. 2008), lamprey (Youson etal. 2006), goldfish (Yuetal. 1988),Atlanlicsalmon
and rainbowtroul (Bailhache etaJ. 1994). anddwarfgourami (yamamatoeta1.1995)
sGnRH·ir ncurons have also been detected in the preoptic nucleus in the hypothalamus
and pituitary of white carp (Cirrhinuscirrlroslls) (Sakharkar et aJ. 2008), lamprey
(YousonetaJ.2006),goldfish(YuetaJ.1988),Atlanticsalmonandrainbowtrout
(Bail hache el al. 1994),andplatyfish(XiphophorlismacuJatlls)(Magliulo·Ceprianoetal.
Finally,qPCRexpressionanalyscsofGnRHtranscriptsdcmonstrate the relative
rnRNA was not affected by fasting in any of the tissues examined, suggcstingthat
sbGnRI-I,likeitsmGnRHhomolog,mightnolaffcctappctitebutinsteadcvolvedastrict
regulatory role in reproduction. However, most studies have focuscd on the roles of
sbGnRH in reproduction, with liule attention on its role in appctite regulation (Khalil et
al. 2007). Further studies arc needed to detcnnine whclhersbGnRI-I is involved in food
FcdfishdisplayedsignificantlyhigherlevelsofcGnRl-landsGnRHmRAin the
optic tectumlthalamus and hypothalamus and telencepha!on, rcspcctivdy, than fasted
fish,suggestingapossiblcappetite-inhibitingefTectfortheschonnones.HighermRNA
expressionofcGnRH in fed fish is consistent with data in other vertebratemodels,such
as chickens (Bruggeman elal. 1998). In musk shrew, food restriction down-regulates
bothcGnRHmRNAandprotcinlevelsinthemidbrainandofanimalsfcdadlibill/mOr
re-fcd after a food rcstriction period food. Food rcstrictcd animals display highercGnRH
mRNAandprotcinleveisthanregularlyfedanimalswithoutfoodrestriction and re-
fecdingin the midbrain (midhabcnulaand periaqucductal grey) (Kau fTmanelol.2006)
Evidently, goldfish ICV-injccled\vithcGnRH displaydccreascs in food intake compared
withcontrols0'1oskinsela/.2008;MatsudaelaI.2008).Onestudyingoldfish found that
sGnRH ICV injections did notafTect food int'akc (Matsuda el 0/. 2008). Our study is the
first to dcmonstrate that sGnRH could in fact playarolcin food intakeinwinlcrftounder
ThcpresenccofsGnRH-irccllsandmRNAintheolfactorybulbandlelencephalonmight
suggcstthatsGnRHplaysarolcinrelayingfood-rclalcdscnsorycucs to the brain as wcll
astheaclualcndocrincprocessofappetiteregulalion
In conclusion, we idenlificd thrce GnRH forms(sbGnRH,cGnRI-I and sGnRI-I)
and IWO fonnsofGnRH receptors (GnRH-RI and GnRI-I-R2) in wintcr flounder
PhylogcncticanalysesoftheGnRHisofonnsshowcdclcardelincationsofsubtypcs
Whilc lhc rcccptor nomenclature is becoming more consistcnt, outliers (human GnRH-R2
and octopus) still exisl. Our results suggest thalcGnRH and sGnRH,but not sbGnRH,
mightbercgulatorsoffoodintakcinwinterftoundcr.cGnRl-landsGnRHmRNAsare
both expressed in regions of the brain that have been previously implicated as centres
involved inappctite regulation,includingtclencephalonlpreoptic arca, optic
tcctumlthalamusand hypothalamus, aswcll as the pituitary gland,andtheirbrain
exprcssionappc:ars to be afTectcd by nutritional status
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gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) gene families in apPClite rcgulationofwinter
nounder (Pselldopleuronectes americanlls). In the MCI-I study, wecloned two forms of
MCH (MCH and MCH2) and two MCH receptors (MCI·I-R I and MCH-R2). Sequence
and phylogenetic analyses indic3te that winler nounderMCH2 is homologousto
mammalian-MCH, while nounderMCH might be the resuhoftheleleostwhole genome
duplication. A high degree of conservation al the amino acid Ievcl (82-99010) is observed
and bolh birds (chicken) and mammals (mouse). The partially doned wintcrnounder
MCI·I-R2cDNA fragment is most similar to fishputativeorthologous sequences seems to
be more diverged from the human MCH-R2,unlike MCH-RI
WintcrnounderMCHmRNA is expressed in all brain regions,thepitui tary,and
moslpcripheral tissllesexamined,exeeptheartand liver. Winter OOllndcr MCH2 mRNA
ispresenlthroughoutthebrain,(exceplhindbrain),aswellasinlhcpituitaryglandandin
all pcriphcral lissuesexamined. Most notably, Ihc prcscnceofMCHand MCI-I2
transcripts in the winlcrflounder forcbrain(lelenccphalon/preopticarca,hypolhalamus),
pituitary and gastrointestinal tract (foregul and midgut) could bc indicative of their role in
food intake regulation. Winter flounder MCH-RI and MCI-I-R2 transcriptsare
ubiquitouslyexpresscdincentralandpcripheraltissues,butMCI-I-R2appe:arstobe
expresscdat lower levc!s than MCH-RI. Like MCH and MCH2, expression 0 fthe
transcripts encoding receptors in tissues involved in appctitc regulation suggests roles in




tcctumlthalamusand hypothalamus,respcctively. No significant diffcrences inMCH2
and MCH·R2 mRNA expression are seen in the brain or gut offaslcd winter nounder
In thcGnRH sludy, we isolated three fonnsofGnRJ-I [seabream·GnRH
(sbGnRH),chicken-GnRH(cGnRH)and salmon-GnRH(sGnRH)]and lwoGnRH
rcceplors(GnRJ-I.RlandGnRH-R2).Thematuredccapcptideishighlyconservedamong
fish and mammals, with amino acid substitutions solely at posilions5, 7 and 8, whereas
the signalling and GnRH-associated(GAP) peptides are nOI very conserved, even among
tcleostfish. Phylogcnclically, three main clusters are observed fortheGnRHisofomls,
withsGnRl-lbeingtheancestralfonnandsbGnRl-ldcrivcdfromcGnRHandlorsGnRH
Clcardelincationsofrclationshipsbctwcen the fish wilhin each of these clades are not
Rclalively high conservation is observed forcach of the GI1RI-I·Rs (typically>
80%) bclwcen wintcr noundersequenccsand Ihose of other vCrlcbratcs,includingfish
I-Iowevcr, a poorly defined GnRI-I-R nomenclaturc rcndersthc sequenccandphylogenctic
analyses as well as the interpretation of the functional significance of different receptor
fonnsmoreeomplicated.MammalianandinvcriebralcGnRH-Rsarccalegorizcdas
oUlgroups to the fish GnRJ·I·Rs,whereas frog and chicken GnRI-I-Rsgroup withteleosls
Central tissue distributions were completed only on cGnRH andsGnRHduelo
opticlcctumllhalamus,wilhlowexpressioninthetelencephalonlpreoplic area and
hypolhalamus(asperqPCRresults).sGnRHisubiquitouslyexpresscdthroughoutthe
brain and pituilarygland wilh highest apparent expression in Ihc Iclencephalonfpreoptic
Expression studies of fed and fastedwinler fiounderdemonslrate thai cGnRJ·land
sGnRHcouldplayan inhibilory role in food intakc via anorexigcnic slimulation. Fed fish
havcsignificantly highercGnRH and sGnRH mRNA expression in the optic
teclumlthalamusand hypothalamus, and tclcnccphalonfpreoplic area, rcspectively. 0
significantdiffcrcncesofsbGnRH,GnRH-RlandGnRJ-f-R2mR Acxpressionare
Future directions for this study include: (I) complction ofscquenceanalysesfor
MCl-landGnRI-lisofonnsandreceplors;(2)examiningtissucdistributionsforGnRH,
includingcenlraldistributionsforsbGnRHandGnRJol-Rsandpcripheral distribulions for
all GnRH variants and receptors; (3) qPCRanalyscs for MCI-I and MC1-12inlhemidgul,
as well as GnRH-Rs (centrally and midgut); (4) integrationofimmutlohislochcmistryof
MCHandGnRHimmunoreactive(ir)cellsinthebrainandpituitary,aswell as peripheral
tissues, including gut and gonads in winter noundcrwilh previouslissuedistribulion
studies; and (5) examining the dircct cffecis ofMCH andGnRH varianIson food intake
viaintracercbrovcntricularandintrapcritonealinjcctionsinwinternounder
My sludy sheds light on thcendocrinc regulation ofacomplex and relativelynew
arca ofrescarch,appelite regulation, in fish. Understanding how Ihese honnones,MCI-I
andGnRH,areaffcctcdbyreedingancVorrastingindifTcrentlishspccicscouldleadtoa
conscnsusorhowthiscnergybalanceisregulatcdnotonlyinlishbutinvertebratcsin
gcneral. Givcn the complexity or this regulation and theexistcnceorspecies9specilic
differences, examining ncw fish models, such as Atlant'iccod (Gadllsmorhlla) and
cunners (TautogolabrllsadsperslIs),as well as other putativc regulators, might yield
importantnewinronnation.Exploringtheintegrationorreedingrcgulationwithother
physiologic systcms, such as reproduction and sensory physiology (e.g.theroleorvisual
In addition to the general physiological importance, oursludy could also provide
important inronnation rortheaquaculture industry. A benerknowledge orhowlish
rcgulate rood intake could lead to the understanding or their gro\\fl.h meehanismsand
conscqucntlybe used to achieve better yields. Forexample,onecoulduschonnonesand
genes known to control appctite and growth to dcvclop gcnctic markersthulwouldassist




